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.lford Free On $5'000 Bond;

: t ,

faeelttry· ·on Murder Count
: '._ .: ..' •• u 'j" . + Alford I

!-.r= - . '. . i-Under' ~ross' examination by
'I Elmer AHord 58-year-old Nichol- Smith .Alford contended lhe never (Continued from page one)
so~ carpe~ter was released late threatened or 'CUrsedMc.C1ure-,He "He had .apprehensious of severe
Tu!,!~day night on $5l>OO :bond. to-,&atdhe',put -'tihe' gun -{!Ii. ~ti1en le••v- bodilv harm 0\' death. That con-
aw:alt actton o~ the. Pearl '!'h,:er;iiti t'h,e,.nouse :r.ues~~y:·plOrning«: stitutes self defense." .
'CVlIDtygrand Jury III connection '>:':'Wby did you··<1o'cto- the ..bus In view of possible publk reac-
with the shooting of Picayune bar- ·st.ilion?" Smith aSked. . tion the defense stated it had no
.ter Clyde McClure. t' ~~I-wasgoing in after. some cig- complaints at the setting of a
TJle action I\WlStaken at a pre! aret.tes or something like that." ! '1'casonable bond. .

Iiminary hea:mg ill the !beat. four},::~h€' county att~rn~y ..Sbq:t~, ~heI Judge ~e';lrs::m.stated the ~'CI;lUrt
court of Justice of the' Peac~'Rob-!}2llr:p'ose. of a??r~ary h;armg 'l.~asno :tUl:sdlct~on to ~~ass fin~l
ert A.. 'Pearson 'sr .• AlfordlWas[w.c\s ..to, etermine-et th~"St:a~.has. "Judgment mbblS case. He set
represented by J. E. Stockstill and ~sd:fficie"nt·evideIlce"·fuat 1!hisman bond at $5000 pending action of
.the sbate was represented-by Coun- -over ....to the ··gr.and jury. "W~,!.be •. the .grand jury "whose decision
>ty:·AttorneYDavid Smith of Pnp-lieye, we.have presented suff1'Gl?nt. will be to indictor exonerate."
·lar;ville. . . -' evidence." ., '. . . ·Excitement 'Wasgenerated In the
McClUre who -would have been l' Alford had entered a plea of m-: crowded courtroom when Alford

55 'on Maroh ·18 -died of goosliot. mocent to a warrant charging rnur- 'Was called to the stand. Court-
·wOundsalbout ,9 a. m. in front of der. T11enext session of the .grond room observers remarked on the
Ure Picayune bus station in rlown~ jury' convenes the first M'Onday"in rarity of a defendant going to the
toWn Picayune .on U.. S. ·lliglhway April.'· stand at a :preliminary hearing.
1'1. He died wH:mn 40 feet of his Stockstill maintained there was Others testifying 'Were Sheriff
-barbe.ring parlor.. .' sufficient ~idence '''that ,!his man J. W. (Bill) Owen, Lee and Llher
Alford said he shot MoCl.'ure be- I\\'as shot 111 self defense. Mitchell' of RiChardson.

cause \he "was in fear of bodily (Continued on page six) Sheriff -Owen who led the ,~11-
threat or injury" in testimony >at vestigation reported on the clr-
the hearing. "H-e had hold of me cumstances discovered in t>he
.when I. shot him." probe. Mitobell '\Was across the
McClure was shot three Urnes street .from the pair ~t the time

at close range with a U. S. Army of the shooting but could not hear
Colt .45 atrtomatlc pistol the first the parties. .' . .:
'slng hitting his ohest aud exiting Lee told officers he was walking
throdgh his :back. The' first shot toward the bus station when N.r.
-oaused the victim to 'SPin and bwo and Mrs. Allord 'and tlheir small
.more ibtillcls struck his shoulder 'son came from Bill's cafe across
•and his neck. Tate st. from the bus station.
, Luther Lee tourist home OWl'.' Mrs. 'Alford and the boy went
·er· was attempting .to calm L'J.e 'l'Oward Oanal.st. while Alford walk-
two men at the time of the shoot- ed towardl!he thus station. Lee
:.ing-and:accqmamed, 'Alford to the said he joined Alford in a con-
.Canal: st. 'intersection; -.Alford was versation in front of tlhe bus station
con:the way tosurrender to Deputy by the mail box.
Sher~ W.E .:::iQiry ;vlhen Picayune He said they had ibeen talking
'Police Captain. Wesron''l.ott reach- some 'little time when McClure
ed him. at -bhe.. northwest comer. came out of his barber shop. and.
· Deputy Guy' reported .being' call" leaned .against the north window
.ed' ~o-A!lfqr.a's.:p.aine)n·NioholS"on. ; of the ous sbetion, McClure stared
,su;hd~y _mQrnin~ ~bere. ¥cClu~,e .. steadily at.Alford. .;:. <........
.was :.alleg~y.'qj,wng ..a di~h,on ' "1'1" here and I'm not run-
'<Alford'.property; .·Cbairges - were ning" said McClure and Alford
'plaCed. against bathm~Ii'McClure spoke in words of the same nature.for·distlll1bfng-the pea:ce .and' ~es· Lee said' McClure ran at Alford
passing ,Alford for'distu'r:bing the and struck !him. in th~, I).~. Of~.
'peace •. ·' . '. .. fleers reported Alfor!!::li ~ad a;j•
. ·'l'his.;:incident:.'Was· tQh~ve .~en . scratch on ibis neck and' a ~ed'
·heard. ::at.H) 'a, :rti;' Tuesdi!Y in the muscle..
dQurl iJfJ,iislilce of th€<Peaee W: 'Lee pU&'hed~f1~.;l>.acJs.,W 31Il
.£,: J-Qhn;stQIKAlioriitolO}hEj Pica- . effort to stoItr(~t1i~~£.er~~t?lh i
:yune.l'l1EMihe ·,was·.ou jjh~ 'Way:~to McC1ure was· aneged'tt>''''~''';,ef':'- .=~ 0' '- '", .'.~; "1" ,!n.;~1.
cow<t,wheIl'M~hii'e 03!!cos~d ihun. cursed Alford and threatened I m and one remained. Policere'cover-
.lIT:fUFttIer ,·testimony· Alford gonna getilli'rp.," When the barber edone smashed slug.

.avorred McClure "came downjo apparentlYLs~arte<ti, ;'an&~Mr~~d-~j' j~FUNJj;RAL·S~RVI.CE. -; _my daughte-r's(Mrs. Bernadine vance, AIforo·drew·tb.€ .gUlf tr-om funeral services for McClure
Schaekles) and started digging a ~ under his shirt reached around were held oalt2 p. rn, Wednesday
ditch on my property." ."1 told him Leo and fired. from the chapel of MoDQnald fun-
1 didn't want any. ditch and I Lee implored 'McClure to g'O eral horne with Rev. Rudolph
didfl't want it dug' any deeper." back to his shop according to Alien' officiatip.g. Pallbearers were
He contended McClure "paraded testimony. "I'm friends of botlh of Willie Downes, Bryant Dill, Tate

up and down the ih:igmvay" an .. - you" the said in trying to h?lt the Oarnpbell, Ed Sones, J'Ii.morSones.
threatened "The :first ti:me ytOU go argument. and J. W. Sones. Funeral ar-
to the bus station I'm ,going to kill The Picayune Item Alford said he too asked Me- rangements vwere by"McDonald
.you." Clore to. return to his shop add- funeral home of Plcayune.
'Under cross examilllation by Picayune, Mississippi ing "1 don't Wiant any trouble with McClure was born March 18, 19-
Smith .Alford contended !he never 61 you." 06 at Carriere. He was a member
threatened or cursed M.oC1ure,;He March 02, 19 Captain LoU who was called to of ·t.heCorinth Baptist church and
. . - .. the. scene by patrol C.UJr radio said had served in the U. S. Merchant

he found McClure slumped by the Marine.
mailbox .Ibetw.ee.nthe bus station. H.e. is survived hyhis mother' .•.I·
.door- and the street. Mrs. Missouri Lee lVIcChITe, and
hk.Ali~z:9.}iredthrcc.times and h~!.~,a s¥.lter, M;s. Julius Ellerman..,
, "Ultels complet{!1Y1l1ercea-tne-bCJ?~~~th'-inf'Carrierev-> .__ n~ __ .-,j


